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of Geo. Grant's presence to give the I

.. . . . lis
lie hnally and once tor all to toe stai-- .

wart slander which wore so skilfully
... , , -- T . 1

turmanan nn or use at. lob jskmuuiu if - i

elections of this year? tf a
free and fiank meeting of minds bar

ween Gen. Grant and the people of

tb South shall tend to disintegrate
... t. - fjoUd

North greater befiu may wi

Irom it to DOtn sections, per naps, tuau 1

fio.. friftn.U inat rOWr j
anticipate." The World fortunately
has but little influence in the South,
and it deserves to have 1

A colored man named Crusoe Dan'
iel has published some doggerel in

tho Weldon News oa "Going to Kan-

sas." The first stanza runs:

We are hound to leave this country, and:
'u off to Kansas go,

For the white people here won't pay for
what we darkies do.

Cho. Going to Kansas, going to
Kanaaa, going to Kansas,
To receive our part of land.

But Crusoe does not atop with the
"going;" be tells of "leaving Kansas
and returning home." We give the
laststanaa, which sums up the oon- -

viction of one who has been victim- -

'zed:
Now the Kansas fever is over, all over--iai

the South, j

And ibe very tl rat negro that mentions
'

it
we'll knock In the mouth '

Cho. Home from Kansas, home
from, Kansas, home from Kansas.)
To never return no more.
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not improbable that the "Stalwarts I

.wiu aiMJiupt. iu onaugie uraw, mvw

that he talks so pacifically and showsilmg earth's blessings for some time to come. J
. ,..l. o.t mi!i Ever day andevery night the interest I
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OUTLINES.

The business part of Vandalia, Iowa, -

destroyed by fire; but Utile insurance
Fall River Board of Trade will advance
prices paid operatives IS per cent, on Jan- - t
uarylrt. Mr. Gladstone, in a public
speech, favored home-ru- le to Ireland in
local matters. A number of pupils

were badly injured by a firo in a primary
school building in St. Louis. One half
of Oweuburg, Indiana, consumed. --

Nine persons escaped from jail at Mur
freesboro, Tennessee. Great financial
distress prevails in Constantinople. M.
de Lessens will start for Panama early next
month; be will begin work on the canal.

The Secretary of Interior baa made bis
annual report to the President; he thinks if

the present policy is carried out the Indians
will soon cease to be a disturbing element.
Two men were killed by a railroad acci-

dent near Providence, R, I., yesterday.
Powder mills near Syracuse, New

York, blew up Thursday last; no lives lost.
V'jf ljri actress, Ada Clifton, shot herself
on the stage at a theatre in Cincinnati, in a

drunken attempt to commit suicide.
A German .resident of OraDge county, New

Xork, attempted suicide at a family reu-

nion on Thanksgiving Day. Achmed
Pasha, a well-know- n Turkish General, has
been killed by the Arnautp. The

mother of Governor Hollidiy, of Vit-gini- a,

died at Winchester yesterday, aged

81 years. a mass meeting of IiUbmen
has been called in St. Louis to raise

funds for the destitute of Ireland.
:The New York stock market wai buoy

aot ad excited yesterday. At the
magistrate's trial of the Irish agitators yes-

terday Sir. Killen was admitted to bail, but
refused to leave the court room, and was

finally put iu jail. A 0111 is 10 ue pre- -

sentud to the German Reichstag, under
which ibe government will lake charge of

the entire traffic of the railways.
New,York markets: Money 6 7 per cent;

cotton easy at 1212f cts; Southern flour

steady at $0 007 fci; corn about i cent
lower; wheat opened lower and closed a

shade firmer; spirits turpentine dull and
easier at 40 ceuts asked; rosin.fl 5.

South Carolina Legislature
et last Tuesday.

V. Congress meets next Monday. A
word to all concerned: go alow.

George Augustus Sala, an eminent
' V m S "W a ITLondon edor, win JNew xorK. tie 1

purposea spending some time in the
South.

s
George Linck, Conkling's man, has

auedW Kate. Sprague for ta40 sal- -

arv. Mrs. Kate savs Sprague is re- -

sponeible for the debt. Coukling
it a . . .1ought to pay it ana fctop tne ami at

oncek.

Tbe Norfolk Virginian has saga-

city enough to recognize Mr. Sey-jnjoi- iSt

aocommon fitness for the
Fsestdency and aocommon strength
as a candidate. It says :

"No man who has risen to eminence in
the 8ute uf New York ever held tbe con-

fidence of the people more firmly than
Uorutiu Seymour. His name is tbe rallying
cry for the Democracy, and were he to ac-

cept the nomination he Would carry the
Stale and be elected President by an over-
whelming majority."

Rev. Mr. Talmage is still ahead. A
New York letter of the 26th an-

nounces that at the Brooklyn Taber-

nacle, on Thanksgiving Day, the plat
form will be adorned with cotton
plants, rice sheaves, sugar cane, ba-

nana, orange and Palmetto trees, of
the genthiand the wheat, rye, oats,
corn and fruits of the Noith and
West, together with specimens of
Hold, silver and iron ores from the
mines. ..-

Tho Washington Post has inter-vawe- d

quite a number of Southern
Congressmen in regard to the New
York Herald's Grant boom in the
iSouth. They all tell the same story

thesis no such boom, it is alia
newspaper sensation. Gentlemen from
West Virginia, Arkansas, Missouri,

fJWaRstnViTelee Mis
HisaiDDL Virciaia. and perhaps other

One 1 00
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five days,. 5 50
One week. 4 00
Two weeks,... 6 60
Three weeks, . . 8 50
Oae month, .. . 10 60
Two months,.. 17 00
Three months, H m
Six months,.. 40 00

" One year, 60 CO

taeOoBtraet Advertisements taken at proo?
tionately low rates.

Tea lines slid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVKRTISKMEKTS.

OPERA-HOUSE- ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY 1 WEDNESDAY, DECK 3

Engagement of the Gifted American Artists.

Mr, and Mrs. McKee Rankin,
In Mr. Joaquin Miller's Beautiful

mean Drama of the

A1TITE
The Flay will he presented with

ENTIRELY NEW SCENERY AND A WONDER-

FULLY STRONG PHENOMENAL CAST 1

which EACH and EVERY PERSON, on account
or meir aaaptaDiiity to tne Characters,

have been Specially Engaged.

Reserved Seats $1.00. Seats for sale at HcJnsber-ger'- e

Book Store. nov.9 4t

Thanksgiving Wood,
JpOR THOSE WHO WILL APPRECIATE LOW

PRICES. They can he accommodated with the
heat article; have it sawed for Grates, Stoves or

Places, for less money than hewtof ore, and de
uverea prempuy irom tne central xara b

nov 27 ts 3. A. SPRINGER.

New and Stylish
AND SOFT HATS tgTIFF

The Latest at Lowest Prices !

HARRISON ALLEN,

nov 27 tf Hatters.

Broken Suits.
AFBW SIZES,

83, 34, 35, 86, 40, 43,will be sold far below actual worth to close out.
Taeee gootts at tne prices are absolutely BAR-
GAINS.

MUN80N, The Clothier
nov 87 It . an Mer. Tailor.

French Millinerv.
Pattern hats and bonnets just re-ceive-

Styles unsurpassed by any in the city, at

MISS B. A. STROCK'S. Also, Hair Switches made
of Curlings, Saratoga Waves, Finger Puffs and
Frizets. Three doors from Front street.

novl61m nac S. A. STROCK.

For Bent,
rnHAT DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot of Mul- -
JL berry Street, lately occupied by the Baltimore
Steamship Company, complete with Offices. Bheds.
Ac Also, the COAL and WOOD YARD, corner of
Front and Mulberry 8treets. at preseat occuDied by

a. cpnsger. Apply to
sept, m u H. NTJTT.

Wanted,
GOOD RESIDENCE,

WELL LOCATED.

Parties wishing to sell

...... ....
such will please address.

Giving description and price,

A. B.C.,
nov 20 3t Care of Btah Office.

And Here We Are Still.
MEN'S WEARQTTEEBOUEG'S

DEPOT STILL 6N THE DRIVE

CHALLENGE SHIRTS, Best and Cheapest. 60c.
L. J. OTTBBBOTJRU,

novSStf S7 Market street.

Avery Plows !

"We ARB THE AGENTS FOB THESE JUSTLY

CELEBRATED PLOWS in this city.

We will keep a fall line of Castings this season.
GILES MURCHI BON'S,

novSStf , 88 and 40 Mnrchison Block.

; jrHjS vJ,BSB,Ssi siiiSi'slflalllli t

No 6. MARKET HOUSE, andSTALL MARKET, will offer TO-DA- a fine as-
sortment of Mountain Beef. Pork. Sausages. Sparc
Ribs and Back Bone of the best quality.

Also, a one lot or Turkeys sad Poultry at Bottom
Prices. Call early and order your Thanksgiving
Dinner.

nov 86 tf T. A. WATSON & CO., Prop's.

Kfi Boxes D. S. and L. C. SIDES,
DU 50 Bhls C.M.PORK,r A Bags COFFEE.
OU 50 Bhls and Boxes CRACKERS,
K.A Bhls SUGAR,
DU 100 Bbls MOLASSES, Also a good

.supply Glue, Hoop Iron, Red Oaker, Ac.
Por sale low by

D. L. GOKE,
nov 31 tf Nob. 9 and S South Water st.

"A Gentle Belle,"
TY CHRISTIAN REID,
XJ rows

The Musical Wonder, the marvelous OKQUI- -
NETTB, soil contUuee to sell at sight.

jrictures, map auu anmuain. nmw w muy
size suae vo oruer upon euut. mmmmm

A fine assortment of Poems. Children's Books.
Fancy Box Paper, Ukstands, Gold Pens, Bibles,
hymn Books, Ac., Ac.

i rens, inx, always to uenaa at low or
1 novtf TW.TATBS.

Kask Kustomers Kali.
AT P. H. HAYDEN'S.

uray ana van, Harness ana
xe you can get --
Harness.Carriages, Bug Saddles.

t ionss8 ttorse oianceta, e Cloths, and every --

inI thing in his line, at Kocfc Prices. Repalr- -
InaXnnn lit ahnrt nntirw nn

SB w xmru, omv. mtmmm ana riunHH.
'V

Only
OTRBNGTH LEFT APTBR THB WBBK'S

work to say a single word

I
Only at

nov 23 tf

pHEAP FOB CASH AT TAB

NEW FURNITURE STORK.

BEHBENDS Sc. MI I1ROK
S. B. Corner Market and 3d SU.

novatf WfMlnatoa, M. c.

Myrtle Lawn,
NOVBL. By ROBERT E. BALLARD, of

North Carolina, and Dedicated to G.Branch Al

ston, of North Carolina. iJust received and for sale at
3C!:r it'' HBINSBBRGBBV.

BY AUTHOR OF "LIABBOMJIQIILV

Hassans;

The Abbe's Temptation. By Bmile Zola.
PiieeTS cents in paper. 01 IlRln doth.

To-D- ay 'a Indication.
For the South Atlantic' States falling

barometer, increasing southwest winds,
warm, threatening and rainy weather,

followed during Saturday by rising barom- -

eter, colder northerly winds and clearing
weather.

uimioouve specimen.
General Mite and Major Atom, the former

said to be the smallest man in America,
and the latter the smallest man of Europe,
now exhibiting in Raleigh, are expected to

in Wilmington on Thursday next and
remain for two weeks. The press speak of
them as "most marvellous exhibitions of
the handiwork of the Omnipotent Creator."

In
K1VKB and naatSHB.

The Five Brothers, from this port, ar-

rived at New York yesterday.

r The Dqpwar, Sundelin, cleared from
London for this port on the 18th inst.

The brig Atlanta, Nyberg, sailed from
Liverpool for this port on the 25ih inst.

Norwegian h&rntie Br,va Ha!virapn
rjssnT-- T j 7w. :' ; - - i

sailed from Oporto for this port on the 9th
inst.

Norwegian barque Thos. H. Mundsen,
for Glasgow from this port, was at Queens- -

town on the 25th inst.

CITY ITERS.
; -

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAR f.vn nlwftvn he hflrf t t nn
foHowing places in the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Statj Office.

FOR TV DOLLARS health may he obtained
and retained. Dr. Flaee's Liver and Stomach faa
does away With dosing and cores and prevents d is- -

vnuce, jsoom i, rurceu House.

hook. BnnwnT. THnMOBHiKe Stab Book Bind
ary ekiea att ktoda of Bindbur and Boline in a work
manllkn manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chantBandothers needing Receipt Books, or other
wort, may rely on promptness in the execution of

FINKHNGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. a

Ks.lL a v. v.

guns, Birmingham, Bngland. Their guns are made

!S!5 SMSS&SlJgVSS:
eBKI
pwtiviiwitvw nic vat.tjtt. msuisua.9n .f1iIle,Ilt P-J- k of Annapo- -

a wnm sKwac, ui oeei is a
jnosi, exceneni preparation, it is par excenence.
Saperior to dad liver oil or any thing Ihate ever
usea m wasted or unpaired constitutions, and ex-- I

tremeiy Deneuciai as a preventive or malarial dis-- I
eases." . I

Green St Flakxeb, Agents, Wilmington.

A WORLD OF GOOD. One of the most noon--
ar medicines now before the American public, is

Hop Bitters. Ton see it everywhere. People take
it with good effect. It builds them up. It is not
as pleasant to the taste as some other Bitters as it
Si not a whiskey drink. It is more like the old
fashioned bone-s-et tea that has done a world of
good. If yu don't feel just right try Hop Bitters.

Nunda xws.

BWS LEARN that the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of New York, the largest Insurance
Company in the world, has decided to insure lives
in our city, at regular table rates,as recently re- -
ducedbyfhe Board of Trustees, o. F. Bresie &

mfiJSSSaSSi General Agents for
the Southern States, and say an Agent has not yet
been selected for Wilmington. One of their firm
will visit us in a few days lor this purpose.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?- -As this question
is irsqueauy asuea, we win simpjy say tnat sue is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, she has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent a
nurse and physician, She has compounded a Booth
inst Syrua for children teethine. It ooerates like
magic giving rest and health, and is moreover sore
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticleIB; Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a oeneracior or me race; cniiaren certainly do bibsup and bless her; especially is this the case in
citv. Vast Quantities of the Soothlusr SS?PJi

ba.ilt sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
immortalized her name by this invaluable
and we sincerely believe thousands of chi

have been saved from an early nave bv its timelv
use, and that millions yet unborn will share its

ts,ana-antt- e m calling ner blessed. No mo--
rrarowi ner auty 10 ner ;suaering nme

one, in our inininn until she has given it the bene--

fit of Mrs. Winslow' s Soothing Syrup. Try it, i
Visitor. Hew. X

city. Bold by an Druggists. 25 cents a bottie.

KELLE Y . Friday evening, at 3:15. Mrs. SARAH
H. KELLE Y, aged S3 years and 8 months.

The funeral win take place from the residence of
ier son, Mr. George EL Kelley, on Second, between

Chesnut and Mulberry streets, Saturday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends
and acquaintances axe respectfully invited to at
tend. . -

fir 'if V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kerosene (Ml 8 Gents Per Gallon.

nrO MBRT COMPBTITION I OFFBR A HO. 1
X article of KEROSENE OIL at 8 cents per

Safety OU 80 cents a gallon. Bold only
at retail. Sash. Doors. Blinds, Paints and Oils

I at nouom mce
Send along your orders.DeSr? GEO. A. PECK.

ward.
I

TO SILENCE MALICIOUS RUMORS I WILL

a i w " "
T'.

that the Kerosene OU sold by me is not in every re
spect exactly as represented

novas tr GEO. A. PECK.

Remember t

mm SELLS THE "KING'
J-- . . .

i jar SHIRTS, completely Made, Keiniorcea, ana

th file PATENT ADJUSTER. The
price is only ONB DO;

novav it MUNSON.

i
v

Manufactured Tobacco
I'

ALL CUTS AND QUALITIES,

rilladd For sale by

:

I f "Aa iisill m fG&rsdiii
noy S9 D&Wtf 4

TO LOAN OH BOTTOMRY about
Thousand Dollars, ror uerman nark
ck. now in distress at this Port, for

M to oav ths cost of necessary Repairs
Vessel, and necessary Port Charges on Car--

sH and Vessel
in their bids sealed .to the Office B. Peschau A
Weeteimaan, Wilmington, N . C. at or before 13

6 next, when and where all

from tbe lowest oiaaer. diob most dc aaaressea
fed Barb Marie Bottomry Loan." The Loan

for a voyage from Wibnlngtoa, N.C. to Antwerp,
to

A.

rj5.oj.

Tnanmslvlns Day. !

The day was warm and pleasant and
partially cloudy. i

The important feature of the occasion sad
was the joint services at the First Baptist!
chuich, in which the Presbyterians, Lutbe- - (

rang, Methodists and Baptists of the city I

participated. The opening prayer was
made by Rev. C. M. Pavne. off the Second
rresbytenaa church, at the close of which
Rev. B. K. Hall, of the Fifth Street M. E.
church, read appropriate lessons. Rev;

D. Bern helm, of. St. Paul's Evangelical!
beT.nthnron Kird than nfTnpa nn a Knonfi..u, t -

and touching prayer. Rev. S. A. Yates,:
the Front Street M. E. church, who had

beea --eced to deliver the sermon, next
Proceeded to dtecbarge that duty in a man- -.

ner thoroughly acceptable to his large con
gregation and appropriate to the day and
the occasion, taking for his text the familiar
passage, to be found in 1st Thessalonians,
5th chapter and 17th and 18th verses :

"Pray without ceasing, and in everything
give thanks."

The sermon was followed by a short ad
dress from Rev. J. B. Taylor m reference
to the proposed thank offerings for the

.... 'i "ilJ J 1 .. ! 1J
tne conclusion or wnicn a collection was
taken up and the handsome sum of $116 25

secured for that noble charity
Rev. Mr. Yates then pronounced tb

benediction, and the services came to a

end

House Breaking and Bobbery.
The residence of Mrs. Fore, near the cor-

ner of Fifth and Princess streets, was en-

tered and robbed on Wednesday night last.
It seems that the family, with the excep-
tion 'of Mr. C. H. Fore, were absent in the)
country, and he only slept at home. On
Wednesday evening, about 7 o'clock, ho

went home to dress for the lecture, when
be found that the house had been entered
by a window and the rooms ransacked, the
bureau drawers haviDg been opened and I

their contents scattered about the floor j
wni e the locfe of his own trunk had baen

. fZ SiJ I - I m ; -- 1

uisscu uu b Luiauer ui ariiciM containea
therein stolen . An old knife was found ly--
ing by the side of the trunk, which is sup-

posed to have been the instrument used in 1

nnninn n,A mir Tho b--. (v,o Aiffr- - I
J "

eat apartments; drafters, etc., bad been
taken from a cupboard, where they bad
been concealed by Mr. Fore. All tbe cir
cumstances went to show clearly that the
robbery had been committed by som
one familiar with the premises. Suspi
cion naturally pointed to a colored girl
shout 14 years of age, named Jane Wil
Hams, who bad been living with the ft ,

"

but was discharged about three weeks ago.
. . ... . I

warrants were issuea tne same evening and I

nlaced in the handaf Offlo.ar W (T.rr hni I

with a couple of special deputiesj went to
the house of the girl's mother, on Chesnut,
between Tenth' and Eleventh streets. As
Officer Carr entered the door Jane Wil
hams, who at tbe time was sitting at the fire
with other members of the family, immedi-
ately arose, made for one of the back rooms
and sprang through a window, landing in
the arms of Officer C. H. Strode, who, with
another special deputy, was on the watch
outside. A search of the premises result
in the discovery of a number of
articles, which included eleven handke
chiefs, one white apron, a lot of ribbons an
edgings, two jars of preserves, etc- - One
the handkerchiefs was found in the girl1

pocket, and the most of the other articl
were recovered here. In pursuance Of in
formation received Officer Carr also visited
the house of a colored woman named Me--
Koy, on Nun, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, and that of a colored woman named
Hicks, near the corner of Seventh and Dock
streets, where some of the other stolen
articles were found, having been given
two girls, Mary McKoy and Catharir.
sumvm iry V HHV TV UliaiUCt

The case came up before Justice Gardner, 1

yesterday morning, who, after hearing
testimony, required the defendant to ent
into a bond in the sum of $150, justified, n

at the present term of
Criminal Court, in default of which she was

committed to jail.

W. M. Parker. Eso . . deleeate from Frost
9ir..i f TS !l,,K Or.th . iksi .LJ

I proacning session oi me a. u. vuuinun,v:..W- - .lwnicu meets at rv itson oa tt euuesuay, uso
3d of December, expects to leave) for at- -

1 tendance upon the sessions of that body
the first of next week. The four delega
from Wianmgton District axe W. M. Pi

,I --v.,tor v.on niv.. wm a . Aiu,n nt TrHa
D. L. King, Esq., and Rev. Loye Culbre
of Sampson. Bishop Wightman wiU

sine. ; ,

jThermemeter Bseord.
The following will show the state of

thermometer, at the stations mentioned,
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the da beJletin

the Signal Ofllce in this city J

OUIUW, ........
Augusta. Mobile.
Charleston, 7SS 1 Montgomery .
Charlotar-- . vrr. rr? xiow Orleans,

PuntaRassa. 76

uaivetton, oo Savannah. ....... ?5
St. Marks,
Wilmington,... .71

JackBon vilie .....

Mr. Joseph. Sneeden, of this ceun
sutes that he lost a horse a day or two ago1

that was upwards of fotty years old. He
was employed in the cavalry service du
ring iMigM is kndwn W a neighbor
of Mr.

horse thirty eight years age. This is up
doubtedlv ode ist the oldest animals of
Wnd oa mm 9e had of imm 9

worthless iaeeavMyeaMiaaWBoqoitf

Local JDoib.
The storm signal was displayed

late last evening.

A new meter has been placed
the Opera House.

The Sampson Agricultural Fair I

opens at Clinton on the 3rd of December.

The explosion of a kerosene lamp
Mr. Peter Smith's residence, Thursday

night, came near resulting in a fire.

Prof. Proctor's shower of stars G.
wao nnoinnnpfl nn AP.COUDt Of thn P.miinV I

77""
weather, which would have prevented peo-- 1 ful

from seeing them of

Hunters in this vicinity Thnrs- -
day found game very scarce. The most of
them, upon being asked what they killed.
replied, laconically, "Time!"

The consolidated net receipts
cotton at the United States porta for the

week ending last night amount to 248,264

bales, the largest ever received.
We are advised that the Mason-bor-o

Hunting Olub were out after game
Wednesday night, and that they succeeded

bagging 'two coons and a 'possum.

We are glad to learn that the
condition of Mr. Millard Toft, who was

shot and badly wounded at Wilmington,
Del., recently, is so much improved that he
was able to ride out on Tuesday last.

The Winston (Forsyth) corres
pondent of the Raleigh News mentions that
"Policeman Wooters arrested by advice

Mr. Jacobi. a Wilmington hardware
dealer, a youth named Nathan Green, for
larceny. Quite a number of knives sad
other articles were found 00 his person . A
telegram was seat to Mr. Jacobi, bat at
last accounts no reply had been received

OTatcn Game or Base Bali.
There was a large crowd at the Athletic

wounas, inaaa.8giviuS cvcuiug, iu wuu
the match game of base ball between the
Wilmington Nine and the Independent
Nine, of this city. The game was very
close, and great excitement prevailed and
much interest was manifested. These
nines were mostly composed of members
of those permanent organizations, the
Champion and Home Clubs, of this city.
The following is the score:

WILMINGTON NINE.
Runp. Outs.

W, 0. Of r. 3 4
W. Morrison..' 0 5
D. MeEachern 3 3
H. E. Orr, Jr 3 3
R. A. Kingsbury. ..... 3 3
O. P. Meares, Jr. 5 1

Martin WTllard 5 1
0 2

G. Herbert Smith 2 3

ToUi 34 24
INDEPENDENT NINE.

Ruas Outs.
Tho?. Kowell 3 2
Ed. Yopp 0 5
Jos. D. Smith 3 1

Richard Register...... 3 1
George Harris. 2 4
Thos. Shemwell 8 3
Wm. Register. 3 3
Walter Kingsbury 2 2
J.D. Kerrey. 3 8

Total 21 24

Mr. R. H. Grant acted as Umpire, and
Mr. t G. Pickett as Scorer.

Cornet Coavetfft JtwJL
At a regular meeting of the Cornet Con-

cert Club, held Wednesday evening, tbe
following officers were elected to serve tbe j

ensuing term:
President S. W. Sanders.
Vice President L. J. Otterbourg.
Recording Secretary G. R. Dyer.
Corresponding Secretary H. D. Bark

htmer.
Treasnrer---D. B. Mitchell,... . r Twrnm msgoraao iniwnanj. w. iow.
Musical Director J. L. Johnson. .

9 pnbUo wUl be glad to learn that the
. gaSis.

Club 18 now 10 verv tely as good a con- -

dilion as it was in the palmiest days of its
existence, and further, that it is
improving.

j':- -

Criminal doart.
The attention of tbe Court was occupied

nearly the entire day with the two first
named cases:

State vs. Job n O'Brien , charged with as-

sault and battery. Motion for judgment.
Motion denied. Defendant found not
BUillV.

State vs. Mingo Marshall, Charged with
larceny . Defendant found not genity. ;

J

"In the case of the State vs. John Fisher,
charged with assault and battery, on trial
Wednesday evening, the 'jury ratarned a

Cnmailable smaller.
The following is the unmailable matter

remairffnir in the citv cost office at this
date:

Mrs. Robert Chaffln, Bennettsville, H. C ;

Mr. Daniel Richardson, McDowel county,
N. C, care W?1cah; Mr. James HaW

kins, C. P. lt R. Office, Cleaveland, H.
C.;Mbb. Gaas. Hoffman, Marion, 8. C;
Messrs. Thomas & Redfern, Monroe, UC. ;

mm04 Waddell, Asheville, N. C; Miss

Mary Dinson, French Creak, Ni C; eestal
card, "Dear PaM no addresa. Feee at
P. O., one watch key, one glove.

Aparity of Wilnugtoahms, Who spent
Thanksgiving Br Pr PaaUjBiyd'
went hunting that night, and the result of
the expedUkat was thtea 'V umaaw mi a

rabbit, together with the newel taf uwuil
if ahootine at suuirrels by mooahght. The
party were very successful in bagging part
Tagt)B Quriog tne any

bv our Leff afllsiurQt ftU Mood Csliiifliim
r. Bull's Cough Byrup and

recommend tbe same as tbe people's remedy
for Coughs, Golds; etc Price 35 cents, f

the late accident on the Air Line Railroad,
bv no means in a satisfactory condition.

There is at present no danger of his wounds
proving fatal, but he may be deprived of
both an arm and a leg. The one in his
.km oh.ttor imwi mmux nciQ ou.w.u inWeldon Mem'. One day last

miles from here, was burned to death.
&oUSS'SSTSS&SiSS at

him made a narrow escape from death.
mi j i u: A Ina uu iu a o.P7 ? u.j,
ho d nff it azainst nis oreast. rue oan
struck the blade, glanced, passed through: pie
nis coat ana merely acraiuaeu mc m&iu ui
tils shoulder.

Our friend of the Wilmington

foh&j
of

TheSTAjaTrie88to conform to the usage.
The Asheboro people spell it with an e, as
does the Journal, nubliahed in that place.
We think Cleaveland should he spelled

Forsyth, and Guilford ate often murdered . in

Charlotte Observer: Tuesday,
night Mr. Jamison Robinson, who lives two
miles south of Gastonia, discovered his ham
to be on fire. At the time of the discovery
the flames had so far advanced that it was

SSSSmMit fonr hundred bushels of corn, eight thou- -

sand bundles of fodder, ten wagon loads of
shneif. a lsnre amowal of wheat and oats
straw, a g&JSllWlWodwagOMsallof ofJJ; ?
chief feature of of the

T.nih hnr t n.tA.'
Hl1 w nii-h-t wanJurlamaa of Pinafore'5,. , comhinf of vournr men.

Raleigh News: On Friday next I

Charles H. lwey, Kto., Presiaent of the
Hjjeigh Hattoual Bank, wjl have reached
the eighty-fir- st year of his life. Living be- -

vond man's allotted time, he is still hale
hearty. With a fair orosDect of eniov- - I

mareases in meeUng at Swain- - Street
Baptist Church. Wake Forest dot:
Tl,o nsn t,aral hniMinT is nrrxrrAcaintr I

rapiaiy. aeverai new ouuuiugs are
up now, and'many are contemplating com-
ing here, some having purchased lots al-

ready. Greensboro item; A very sad;
accident befel one of our citizens last Fri-
day. A man by the name of Aiken, living
aevem miles from town, was in town, and
had started home with a man who makes
and sells ardent spirits, and next day he
was found i!ead be had frozen to death.

Charlotte Democrat: Two new
papers in Charlotte the Mercury, tri-wee- k-

ly, by Mr. Mooring (a printer), and the Eve-

ning Press, daily, by Mr. John Bragg.
There is said to be a scarcity of small d wel- -

ling houses levthe city such as cottages or
places for small lamuies. juage a..
A. Jn.cii.oy, on uiaaing aaieu to tne omcers
0f Person county Superior Court, recently,
declared that underno circumstances would
he be s candidate for reelection as Judge

that he preferred private life for the fu--jSSJiMM beesasJtedyssjBWrlf fisgroj
wV bbM in4dmosf every mstanceV One
ereat obstacle in running a factory of that
sort in town is the Hifflculty of piocuring
the seen cotton, farmers preferring 10 gin
their cotton before selling it, ana we aon e

think it does much better in the country.

Goldsboro Messenger: We learn
from a correspondent at Enfield that a ne--

r0 namec uary Alston had nis lett arm so
lafcrttft - IsflsrSttt the catton gin of

Moseley's, near that town, that amputatiori
had to be resorted to. We regret to
learn from Mr. Speight Sauls, of Sauls' X
Roads, that their gin house, with three
cotton gins and some five bales of cotton,
also press, corn and flour mills, were de
stroyed by fire last Saturday evening, in-

volving a loss to them of fully $4,000, with
no insurance. A meeting of tbe incor- -

tors of the Harnett Railway Company
to be held in this town on Thursday, the)

4th prox. A full attendance is requested
We learn from Mr. James T. Gems

that wild pigeons were nevermore plentiful I

!L "IZEZE, Znews for our ilis !

Honor, Judge Sure, is holding Sampson
Court. A colored boy, named Wilis
Dortch, was strnck. by the construction
train on the North Carolina Railroad early
Wfidneadav mornine. It appears that he
was walking on the track where the Raleigh
Koaa curves near mis town, .wo uoius 1

broken.
Raleigh r: The Gttholic

Pair continues to draw large crowds. Ev- -

piwanne.
vvpung .ior tne most popmar mm in

midst is getting lively. Jiiaj. maaiy,
H.JBhoW JEsa .ana Men. mite are

S. M. Horrell, Sheriff
in. brouaht no two convicts.
and sentenced to two and five ye

". Hampton, Sherta 01 iroilt, ore
m flMored convict, sentenct

years for manslaughter: N. S. Wa
)rd, brought aown

James C.
hr

was

is lor tne orpnans at ui
atthesession roof

jvterian Church last
--At uapt. UQl

showBUtsaa hanrmets of dried
Brasses, which are tne most

infra imaginable. ;TB were made!
'rnomas JOwan. 01 xruiaooro.
is an interesting revival of reus

. . mmm a v. am 1

nmiTOOl at WftKfl KQMSI IJC

jfresiaent rrncnaru.
sr of stuantHS nave oeen cot

pated. Chief Justice Smith returned;
i UMt evening from New York. We are glad
ItpJospJthsis hMUanchimi d.
P MM "TJE3IE CITY.

NBTW ADVtSBTISBlTIENTS.
Munson Remember.

Wanted Loan on bottomry.
Hall & Pearsall Manuf'd tobacco.
Opera House Mr. and Mrs. McKee

inagls trace's court.
Langdon Perkins, colored, was before

jpmiajWlfip, eHi.Ttnursuay, raaargeu wn.u
assault and battery with a smoothing on
upon the person of Sarah Ann Denton,

He gave bond U the sum of
$100, justified, for his appearance at the
present term of the Criminal Court.

signs 01 inenasnip tor me ooulu. 1 ue I

Star thought and said as much. The
. . I

j - 1

"tiince General Grant's return home his
expressions toward the South have been so
kind and considerate as to excite the dis-

trust of the Stalwarts. Thofe who have'
been loudest in getting up the Northern
boom may cease to think him a desirable
candidate. The friends of Sherman and of
niaine will not be iaie in sucn a conjunc
ture, and they have a common interest in
running Grant off the track. Slalwartism
is becoming inconsistent with Gen. Grant's
candidacy, and tno ritalwarl feeling has
been too inorougbly aroused in the party to
De easily aoanaonea.

. Mn TildeQ na8-- Qt withdrawn, but
I

lg 8tiH engineering
-- V-nis candidacy foil I

,u u.anmrrnnaA
Robinson and a number of Demo--
cratic Congressmen to meet him id
New York on yesterday. The ineeM
iog is to advance his interests and to

asnape a course 01 aciiou.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Nut Shell usually comes

U hvhlnd hunrtn,. uaJ "cuiuu uauu. 1

Morebead City is to have the
hotel of Ilia Atlantic coast; $20,000 sub- -

scribed ana put in.
A male's heal broke the jaw of

Nelsorr Udell, of Madison county. and
knocked out nve of nis teeth.

Fayetteville Gazette: Mr. W. H
Hale oners a set 01 Knives ana a nanasoms
"falseface" for the eglfest maaisjp- -
son fafr.

Rev. W. B. Crawford, son of
Rv A f.. P.mwfnrd naator of thfiPreshv.
terian church in MockavJUe, died recently
at bis home in Ww$W", Ark.,jffcfc

xue steamer jLenance, 01 tne
Clyde Line, sailed on yesterday, at 5M
o'clock, p. m, ; she bad on board 500 bale
of cottoo, 50,000 eet of lnmber, 50 barrel
of pitch, 20 barrels of spirits of turpei
tine, 20 barrets of rosin, live stock, bid
ant A AsWa . A afc Vt. sTv

Mr. B. F, Cloud, formerly 4
policeman in Winston, was sfeMMad killed
last rnursaay evening in ratnea count
Va . save the Leader, bv a young man wboi
he had been joking because he (tbe youni
man) had returned irom a days hunt wuhi
oat any game. flu iliiC5

AabeviUe, Journal: .AtJLbis terns
of Polk Court Tillman McEatire Was sen-
tenced to two years' Imprisonment in the
penitentiary for manslaughter. It will be
remembered that be is the man who, about

Raleigh Observer: We are glad
to see Col. Kenan back agam. He has re-
covered from a severe attack of bilious
fever, and is looking the picture of health
again. we are pieasea to nave,nBrooks with us again. It is one t
nleasures that the session of tbe Federal
Court brings, asthe JUdgeiaMot only highly

According to Mr. Bandalljsj.p
AutJU8ta (7ArS.Gov. fSe7m&M
fled the Mississippi pilots with a speech.
then danced much to the amusement of
tbe ladies, and that too after "mutual
pledges of good fellowship in several vari
ous nuias" wun tne pilots and others. .

Bale's Weekly: Onetjfthetaosk
elegant of the near raatdesajaaa-i-n our beau
tiful city is that of Dr. Richard H. Lewis,
on Wilmington and Lane streets. Tbe treat-
ment of the interior of tbe building is novel
and very effective. The woods used are
yellow pine, plain and canala, Wit rssMjj.
No paint is used, all the Wood work being
polished. - Gen. Jormtecme Jones wiU
return to the Statejibout the 1st of Decem- -

from prominent co5redope uriog'the
week.

Charlotte Oberver:
who lives. ear ChaaptteTM
wnile nogs mat win ntt

with them.
Constable Orr will go to

morning w

tentiarv for ekht years fbr barn burnTng.
oodson Berry,

II a " ,, u. .u u
oi.ai.oa, Sr tuau vuc. u .uW re8pected but is also personally very pbprj-boofi- fc

and that only a few hungry lar with all our citizens.

ofllce seekers, "fools or.rasoals," are
cramotiog for or meditating the

at. Mtm.
The South has never trusted the
ew York World sinoe 1868, when it

went back on Horatio Seymour and
actually proposed to swap horses in
the very crisis of the battle. It will

not a"TKi'Vt?J one D De South to find
the World favoring the Grant boom,
and advising our people to accept
him. In a recent editorial on "Grant
and the South" it eulogizes Grant,
ami says that "there is no American
who so truly rapresef ts the ideas and
feelings dmofmint In the current,

--everyday life of this people as Gen.

'Grant.' In conclusion the article
asks: Why shoelo? not the whole
.people of the Sooth avail themselves

x:McirBof0loaanJlaSB!N,ovstW,


